Fungicide seed treatment for cereals.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Broad spectrum pathogen control using two triazole chemistries that deliver superior strength and reliability.
• Unmatched protection on *Pythium* compared to similar products.
• Advanced polymer aids in seed treatment adhesion and seed flowability through the planter.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

• Difenoconazole
• Tebuconazole
• Metalaxyl

Formulation: Flowable Seed Treatment

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS

• 5.0 to 7.5 oz/100 lb of seed

COMPATIBILITY

All slurry mixes should be pre-tested to determine physical compatibility between formulations. When slurry mixing, follow the most restrictive label instructions for any slurry mix partner. DO NOT slurry mix with any product that bears a label prohibition against slurry mixing. Compatible with most other seed treatment enhancement products.

CROPS

- Wheat (Spring & Winter)
- Barley
- Oats
- Triticale

This three-fungicide mix uses two families of chemistries along with a polymer and color formulated in a ready-to-use formulation for commercial application. This superior blend delivers unmatched protection against many of the well-known seed and soil borne diseases encountered in wheat production.

• Difenoconazole provides superior protection of dwarf bunts
• Tebuconazole provides superior protection of smuts
• Combined control of seed borne diseases including *Fusarium sp.*
• Combined control of early season *Rhizoctonia, Fusarium,* and *Cochliobolus sp.*
• A 3x rate of Metalaxyl for difficult to control *Pythium* situations

PACKAGE SIZE | 2x2.5 gal | 15 gal | 250 gal
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